
ItoiM of the Principal Events Now

Attracting PuLIic Interest.

a lroad Diuitir la Kw York
Sevan Ken Entombed Ally la a

PenniyWaaU Coti Hint I

Another UyaanUe Outrage
Chicago. James Calvin, night
r.itor, sitting in the signal tower of
Luke Shore company, at the intcr- -

:it)ii of the main and stuck yard
, Ls, was blinded by an explosion.

U- tower is thirty feet high. Calvin
liccd nothing unusual, when he was
' h nly startled by seeing a' column
nuoke a rite at one side of the

nature, followed by a deafening ex- -

... ion. A twenty-inc- h piece of gus--

wits found, showing it was dyna-it- c

which caused the explosion. Of
'J Latteries iu the building thirty-u- r

were broken, along with pneu-ati- c.

tubes, which will cost thousands
dollars to repair. What makes the

tempt more dastardly is the fact
it the outbound passenger train was

if a few moments after the explo-.- n

occurred.
The theory of tho police is that
irkers hoped to blow up the tower,
I when the passenger train cume
mi; to throw the switch, and thus

would have plunged tho traiu
1 mass of freight cars lining the

her attempt to wreck a train
ice the following night about 8

. When the Lake Shore road
cciving from the Illinois Ceu-- :
rain of twenty-eigh- t cars the
was turned and fifteen cars

arrests have been made,
liing definite has been learned
e men arrested.

ttv to Hay Nmnll Coins).
usgton. Tlie Director of tho
is issued the following circular
d to tho issue of minor coins :

nt nickel pieces and l cent
pieces will be forwarded, in

from the mint of
ted States at Philadelphia to

reached by tho Adams Express
y, free of transportation
, in sums of $20 or multiples

, upon the receipt and collec-'- ;
the superintendent of that

a draft upon New York or
Iphia payable to hisorder. To

not reached by Adams's express,
iore delivery under its contracts

. .8 government is thus iniivuc-- ,

tlie above coin can, on these
! rnis, be sent by registered mail,

i licant's risk, tho registry free on
;ja to be paid by the govern- -

' rinoval of the Apaches.
I . Yegas, N. M. A train of ten

conveyed the Chiruachua and
ir. Spring Apaches from the San
a , nervation in Arizona to Florida.
iici ere 400 of the savages, guarded

companies of United States
ni Although none of them
Ml I in on tlie warpath since Ger-rok-

loose, it was well under-lic-

were furnishing his band
iiimiiitiou and there was no

, at what moment they might
out. For these reasons tlie

nnietit decided to ship them to
w here they could do no harm.

than half of the Indians are
m and their children, and a more

and hideous massof human-cvfl- j

never crowded into emigrant
u More. The car doors are

!v tuarded bv soldiers.

lilood Atonement.
hto. "Why don't you learn

Br inide," Frank Foster, a waiter in
urant at 4G4 West Madison

, aid to John Morris, the cook,
returned a piece of meat that

satisfy a customer. Morris
in angry reply and a wrangle
J that ended in Morris snatch-rg- e

knife with an eighteen-inc- h

i plunging it clear through
:Vstomach. Foster fell agairst

find Morris fled, llecovering
'i Foster started in hot pursuit
the knife sticking through his

. lie drew it out as ho ran,
i iching Morris, slashed him in

i ns lie was jumping up stairs,
r the heel entirely off.

i rrlble KallwtrV IMsawter.
patch from Silver Creek, New

- !.vs: "A Niagara Falls excur- -

! tin on the Nickel Plate rail-- ,

under the management of J. W.
i, excursion agent, collided with

freight train in a cut on a curve
t t of here. Both engineers and

t n were sawd by jumping. Only
in the smoking car were hurt, it

i completely telescoped by the
.ago car. Nineteen persons were

I outright, and many were inju.ed.

n men were entombed in a coal- -

disaster near Scranton, Fa.
' 'idies have been recovered.

rf George has been nominated
or of New York by the social- -

or party. I hey pledged him
votes.
Mayflower won the race against
glish sloop Galatea, which
the cup on this side of the
:or another year.
Edith Kingdon, an actress of
ompany, was married to Geo.

', eldest son of the one hundred
in, at Jay Gould's summer

Lyndhurst, at Irvington-on- -

rhead (Scotland) dispatch re-

e arrival there of the crew of
JT Lizzie P. Simmons, three
'tit from New London. Last
bor the ship was frozen in the
ween Baffin's bay and Green-her- e

they suffered much until

!' at the close of the summer by
k Perseverance. The- - Captain

f 1 at Davis strait in eliargc of
! vd stores and

tch.
J

i

ALONG THE COAST.

DsToted Priucipally to Washington Territory
and California.

California has ten United States
Land Olhces.

Michael Davitt, the Irish agitator, is
in California.

David Deffenhach committed suicide
near Toledo, W. T.

The jiotato crop in Montana is said
to be a total failute.

There are 63 school districts in
Clarke county, W. T.

J. W. Adams has been renominated
for Governor of Nevada.

San Jacinto, Cal., has completed its
seventy-fift- h artesian well.

There are 6000 men at work on the
California it Oregon road.

Ground has been broken at Sprague
for the new sisters' school.

The indebtedness of King countv,
W. T., amounts to $82,333.73.

A Typographical Union has been
organized at Spokane Falls, W. T.

By a fire in a store at Bristol,' Nev.,
a man named Godfrey was burned to
death.

Great trouble is experienced in
New Mexico by the washouts on the
railroads.

E. S. Bailey killed himself at Los
Angeles because his wife and daughter
had left him.

A young man named Elting, a resi-

dent of Sprague, was drowned at Canir
d'Alene lake.

The nickel mines near Winnemucca,
Nevada, are to be worked by a Lon-
don company.

It is estimated that 250,000 head of
cattlo will be shipped East this fall
from Montana.

Antonio Rodriguez has been sent to'
San Quentin from Santa Barbara for
life for murder.

It is probable that Geronimo will be
tried by a military commission, as
were the Modocs.

Burglars broke open two safes at
Milton, Calaveras county, Cal., and
stole about $1700.

George Eriekson was shot dead bv
an unknown person at Mad river,
Trinity county, Cal.

William Krone, employed on the
Spokane & Pulouse railroad, had his
left foot badly crushed.

Tho owners of a single ranch in
Nevada cut 20,000 tons of hay annually,
most of it being alfalfa

A melon weighing til pounds has been
raised on tlie Weiser, in Idaho. It
It was sold for 25 cents.

Mrs. Annie Hauler, who was shot
by her husband, at San Jose, will prob
ably die from the wound.

The residence of Jacob Bettinger, at
Cheney. W. T.. was destroyed by fire;
loss, $5000 ; insurance, $2500.

Albei t Williams, Jr., of San Fran
cisco, has been appointed Principal of
the Michigan School of Mines.

The West Coast Land Company has
paid $210,000 for the Ysabel rancho,
n fcau Luis Obispo county, Cal.

T. J. Anders' son Willie, 10 vears
old, was thrown from a horse, with re
suit to break his left thigh bone.

Occupants of the Walla Walla
county jail are decorated with thackles
and niiule to work the county roads.

A sturgeon eleven feet in length,
weighing 500 pounds was caught near
Snohomish City, W. T., by an Indian.

Work on the artesian well at liitz- -

ville has been suspended, as the com-

pany could not give the necessary
bond.

W. Bennett, of Nisquallv bottom,
W. T., raised a cabbage this year
measuring C0xC3 inches, weighing 22 J
pounds.

The California State Board of
Equalization has decided not to raise
any ol the county assessments this
this year.

Among patents recently issued to
Pacific coast inventors, was one to F.
T. Gilbert of Walla Wulla, for a rotary
water motor.

A single firm in San Buenaventura,
Cal., has this season turned out 10,247
sixty-poun- honey cans for the apairies
of that section.

Bishop John Sharp has been
as a Mormon Bishop. He re-

nounced polygamy before the courts
some time since.

Work on the penitentiary building
at Walla Walla is progressing rapidly.
The stockade; in some places, has
reached fifteen feet.

S. P. Harlan, a telegraph oierator
for the Union Pacific at Rock Springs,
Wy. T., has fled with about $1000 of

the company's funds.
Stephen Ring and James Foster

have been indicted at Seattle for
unlawfully bringing Chinese laborers
into the United States.

It is estimated that 250 cords of
wood are consumed every day by the
Central Pacific Railroad between
Truckee and Sacramento.

The peoplo of Redding, Cal., offer

to give Shasta county $15,000 in coin
provided the county seat be moved
from Shasta to that place.

John Owen was run over and in-

stantly killed on the Southern Califor-

nia Railroad. He was asleep on the
track and was horribly mangled by

the wheels.

Clara Murdock has been arrested at
Pert Townsend, charged with smug-

gling opium. She had five pounds in

a valise and thirty pounds concealed
on her person.

The first section
of the Puget Sound & Gray's HarUir
railroad will I completed next month.
One hundred thousand feet of lugs are
now hauled daily over this road and

put into salt water. This amount will
l increased from time to time until
the mill at Port Blakeley is wholly
supplied from that section."

A man named Ballard, who arrived
at Umatilla oa the Baker City branch
train, was very seriously injured by
falling through the bridge across the
Umatilla bridge.

Sarah Winnemucca, the Piute prin-
cess, has built a schoolhouso at Love-
lock, Nev., where twenty-fiv- e little
Piutes are learning to read and write
free of all expense.

Santa Rosa, Cal.,Chinamen make a
lodging house of the courthouse in
that city. One afternoon recently the
janitor found no less than sixteen
asleep in the various rooms.

While crossing a bridge over the
Carson river near Reno recently, a
heavy threshing machine broke the
structure down, ruining the machine
and nearly killing the driver.

The parties who have bonded the
Green Bros.' quartz mine at Galice
creek, Oregon, are giing to go down
on the ledge a depth of 500 feet,
whence they will run two inclines.

One of Mr. Legrow's shoepherders
on lilaloc k mountain, south of Walla
Walla, killed within two weeks two
cougars, three lynx, one'eoyote, and
found three rattle-snake- s in his. bed.

Two boys attempted to ride to Red-
ding, Cal., in the lumber flume of
Holbrook it Phelps recently. One
was killed and the other had a leg
broken. The boys were the sons of
Armen Trout.

A San Francisco capitalist will build
100 cottages for the purpose of rental
at Lake Taboo next summer. It is
also said that the Central Pacific Rail-
road will build a railroad from Truckee
to that K)int.

Some Chinese at Modesto, Cal., en-

deavored recently to persuade a doctor
to issue a death certificate for a man
who subsequently proved to be alive.
What was tho motive for the attempt
is not known.

Since the Sacramento river and its
tributaries have become almost clear,
owing to tho cessation of hydraulic
mining, there has been a notable in-

crease of almost every variety of the
smaller sjiecies of food fish.

At Sprague, W. T., a man named
Purcell was attacked by two men who
threw a sack over his head and rob-
bed him of considerable money. The
men, who were followers of Cole's
circus, were captured and locked up.

Charles B Powers, who broke into
the Seattle electric light works, and
attempted to destroy the dynamo by
driving a cold chisel through it, was
sentenced to two years and six months
at hard labor in tho territorial peni
tentiary.

At Los Angeles, Cal., Albert Boyn-to- n

was abusing his wife, when she
took her four children uud tied to a
neighbor's named Kipp. Her hus-

band followed with a revolver and
killed his wife, James B. Kipp, aged
65, and Nellie Kipp, aged 10.

A San Leandro, Cal., nun bid a
loaded revolver in a stove oven so that
his boy might not rind it. The boy
afterwards built a fire in the stove and
in a short time tho pistol made its
presence known by exploding and
sending a bullet through tho youth's
hand.

At Butte, Montana, John Ilobba, 15

years old, a tool packer in tho Alice
mine, tried to jump across tho shaft at
tlie 200-foo- t station, but struck his
head against a crossbar and fell 817
feet down the shaft. His body was
horribly mutilated and the head
crushed.

Twelve dynainito cartridges were
recently exploded in the water at Cor
onado bench, San Diego, Cal., for the
purposi; of killing any stiugarees that
might be there. None came to the
surface after the explosion, and it is a
fair supposition that there are none in
the vicinity.

Win. T. Nelson, Henry J.Taylor,
and John Snooks were arrested by
Sheriff Park, of Yaquiim county, W.
T., for stealing horses. The leader of
the men, Nelson, was held in $2000
bail after an examination, and Taylor
and Snooks in $1000 bonds each. In
default they were committed to jail.

While J. II. Hubbard, of Spokane
Falls, and F. Aiken were bringing a
man named Paine from the Grand
Coulee, who was wanted in Missouri
for murder, the son of Paine attempted
to rescue the father, and shooting at
the officers, killed him dead. Young
Paine also killed Hubbard, and then
made bis escape. At last accounts
be had not been caught. Aiken made
his escapo. One of tho horses was
also killed and tho others badly
wounded.

M. E. Griffith, a freight conductor
on the Los Angeles and San Gabriel
Valley Railroad, was instantly killed
at Raymond station, two miles this
side of Pasadena. He was on top of a
box car, and when passing through
the deep cut at Raymond he was struck
by a small water pipe which runs across
the track from bank to bank. He was
thrown d&wn between the moving cars
and instantly killed, being fearfully
mangled by the wheels and his head
being severed from tlie body.

One morning recently persons pass
ing in and out of Williams, Cal.,
noticed a bundle on the fence at the
roadside. It remained there until
afternoon in the Lot sun and subject
to the seventy of a strong north wind.
Some children coming from school
looked into the bundle and were
startled at the sight of a child's foot
A hasty examination disclosed the
fact that the neglected bundle con
tained the body of a young child. A
medical examination resulted in the
opinion that the child was alive when
(laced there, and it tiad actually died
of exposure.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

A Column Derottd to tho XnUrwU of Farmsrs
and ttoekmen.

Fine tobacco is grown iu Kitsap
county, W. T.

Wheat in south Australia only yields
seven bushels to tho acre.

The wheat shortage in England is
put at 00,000,000 of bushels.

Tho Arlington Timn says that calves
are dying all over the hills with black-h'g- .

.

Last week 60,000 pounds of water-
melon were shipped from Rogue river
to Montana.

Bananas of good size and excellent
flavor are now being grown near San
Bernardino, Cal.

It is claimed that over 1.000,000 lbs.
of vegetablo seed are shipped annually
from Santa Clara county, Cal.

The average turnip crop in England
last year whs sixteen tons per acre.
In aeotaml it was seventeen tons.

Tho Prussian crops aro officially
estimated hs follows: Wheat 1)5 per
cent., rye 88, barley 97 and oats 101.

Laud plowed when it is too wet be
comes cloddy, and may be injured to
such a degree that years of sod will
not effect restoration.

Clean out all the rose bushes by
taking away tho old wood and then
shortening tho stronger shoots one-thir- d.

Tho growth and appearance
will bo greatly improved thereby.

A Holstein cow in the East closed a
record the other day with

a httlo more than 20,000 pounds of
milk to her credit, or about seventy
pounds a day. The highest previous
record was 23,775 pounds.

It is not good policy to dry hay to
brittleness before drawing it from the
meadow, for that causes waste in
handling and reduces quality. Grass
is well cured when it will rattle slightly
in the handling, and then is the time
to store it.

The lamest vino in tho world is said
to be one growing 'at Oys, Portugal,
which lias been iu bearing since 1802.
Its maximum yield was in 18G4, in
which year it produced a sufficient
quantity of grapes to make 155 gal-

lons of wine ; in 1874, 14f gallons,
and in 1884 only gallons. It cov-

ers an area of 6315 square feet, and
the stem at tho base measures 6J feet
m circumference.

The latest reports of the wheat crop
harvested this year in India make it
the largest recorded. Iho estimated
acreage is 27,302,082 acres, against
27,020,223 acres tho preceding year.
The production this year, 288,938,4
bushe'sjif 00 pounds, compared with
287,9551584 bushels last year. The
exports of wheat from India for the
year ending March 61, 1880, were

bushels, against 29,550,744
bushels for the preceding year. ,

Tho Walla Walla Union suvs: Talk
about a fruit country 1 Seventeen
months ago Mr. B. F. Simmons took
up tv bar on Snake river, near Gilbert's
Landing, containing 120 acres of land.
He immediately planted 3.600 small
fruit trees purchased of Philip Ritz.
and consisting of peach, apricot, pear,
plum, cherry and apple trees. At this
present time every tree is growing
nicely and Mr. Simmons expects to
sell 3,000 pounds of fruit of this year's
crop from his young orchard. The
trees were so small that it woa found
necessrry to rid them of most of their
fruit early in the season. What coun
try can in ike a belter showing!

Tho results of the milking competi
tion at Bristol, in connection with the
show of the Bath and West of Eng-
land Agricultural Society, have now
been declared by Dr. oelcker, the
examiner and analyst. The first prize
is awarded to George i ernie of Streat- -

ham for his Ayrshire cow Lady Elphin-stone.an- d

tho second prizo to J. Ben
nett of Dursley, Gloucestershire, for
his shorthorn cow Fillpail. The
former of tho two cows calved on
January 27th and the latter on Febru-
ary 17th. The quantities and weights
of the milk given at the morning and
evening milkings together were twenty- -

three quarts, weighing fifty-si- x pounds
ten ounces, by tho Ayrshire, and
twenty-fou- r ami a half quarts, weigh-

ing sixty-on- e pounds, by tho short-
horn. '

It is well for those who plant large
market orchards to set the trees out
by the hundred after having made a
wise and careful selection of sorts, anJ
a thorough preparations! the ground.
It will prove moit convenient to set
each kind iu a row, extending across
the orchard, or in two or more rows,
so that in gathering tho spring wagon
may bo driven directly onward with
out turning. For home supply this
systematic method is less essential;
but all newly set orchards, large or
small, should be registered, so that
when the names are lost they may be
easily restore ! by referring to the re-

cord. The small home orchard should
be annually replenished by a few
additions of new sorts, or of those
which have been previously omitted,
but the main object to be kct in view
is to secure a regular succession of ripe
fruit without break or interruption the
year through.

t)r. R Butler. Master of Art. Cam
bridge University, Knyland, says: "tit.
Jacob uu act like manic.

The Wand of Malta, but ninety-fiv-

square miles n extent, in declared to be
the most densely populated part of the
world.

According to the testimony of phvid
rians nd coroners, In all parts of the
Union, death have resulted from the use
of coukIi syrups, containing morphia,
opium and oilier i oIhohh In this connrc
lion Dr. Sam'l Cox, of Washington, after
rareful analyse, etiilorw Itf rt Star Couidi
Cure a being purely vegetable, and abso-
lutely free from opiates, toisons and nar-
cotic. Price, twenty-flv- e cent.

THI MALARIOUS CMBICT8.
Miliaria used to be coiillned to romoa

raiively limited rt--t oim. People tried to
avoid uifHe, ana o 10 a goon extent es-
caped malarious disease, lint, fit Home
reason which has never n satisfactorily
e plained, me area la mcrr ml and sec-
tions of the country w hlrh were forui-rl- v
healthy are now n ept out by a malarious
aiiiiOHpiiere, nringlng In spile of
pendHtenl cllort to wrd li oil. Com-
pound Uxvgeii ha prmvd an effective
remedy for malaria. People who were
Bnauenouioi an peace m.u comiort iy
chills and fever have be im- - lorvd to hen'th
by this treatment. The -- low fever wl..ch
reiiuinare put to tllpht; the system li
built up the digfutlve cum are pu to
right; the languid liver i help d to ac

the impure blood U vlullied. This
has been accompli hed in maiiyraewhich
have come under our tare, and we are
ronfldeut that nearly every rase of malar-
ial poisoning may tliid relief In th use of
our treatment A readab e little book of
near y two hundred page's, which we mail
free to all wliq apply, gives a full and Hat-I- n

factory statement in rvgxrd to "Com-
pound Oxygon-- Hs Mode of Action and

In a wbie variety e( ca'.. Ad-
dress 1)HS tiTAHKKY & 1'AI.KS, No. lo.U
Arch street, l'h lad. Iphia, l'u.

Order (or the Compound Oxygen Home
treatment will lie filled by II. A. Mathews,
015 1'owell Street, San Pram-lsco-

Two brother named T ylor are riinnliik'
AgniiiHtea.lt other fir tho liovernorhip
of TcnneHHee, one n a Demo rat, the
other as a Kepublicau. And now it in
said the Prohibitionl-d- s will mmiimite the
killer of the two caudldatus for tho bame
oltii--

A UENTU bTIMDLTJi
U Imparted to tlie kldne) and bladder by
lloitottor'i Stumaeh Hitters, wlileh la nioet
useful in orereomiiig torpidity of these organ.
Di'iildea intuiting more activity Into them, tills
excellent tonio endow them with additional
vigor, and enable) them the better to undergo
Uie near and tear of the dlitclia gtng function
Imposed upon lliem liynHture. Moreover, aa
lliey are Ilia channel for llie e8t-ai- of certain
Impurities from the tilootl. t their aw-
ful newt by atrungtlu'iilng and

Iht iH. In certain mortiid conditions of
tlieao imiHjrtant orgniiH, they full Intoa sliigKioh
slate, which is the usual pcrcurmir nf disease
What th. man be of greater scrvioothaiiaim'd-Irm-

which iinnel them to greater activity
n nun siuiiituit io iimintiics are uioro perilous
than those which elttH-- t the kidneys, and a

which averts Uie peril should be
niginy esteemed.

The body of a young woman was found
in a trunk at Toledo O.

BAETHOLDl'S BTATUK OF "LIBERTY EN- -

L1GHTEN1NQ THE WORLD"
Will he a reminder nf personal liberty for
ages to come, "u ju-- t a sure a founda
tion has Dr. I'terues "UulUen Medical
Discovery " been placed, and it wl 1 stand
through the cycles of tint as a monument
to the physical emancipation of thou
sands, who by its use have been relieved
from consumption, consumptive nlnlit- -

sweata, bronchitis, toughs, spitting of
blood, weak lungs, ana other tun at and
lung atlertious.

Collectors of Customs have been in
structed to number each pass given to
Chinese In transit.

CONSTIPATiON AND XNLIQESTI0N.
Constipation and I ml lures t ion lead to

dyspepsia and general weakness of all the
bodily functions ami entire system, and
gives rise to e and all Its at
tending torture. UAA1HU11U iUiSare
a pleasant and sure cure for thee affec-
tions. iU cents. At all druggists. J.J,
Alack & Co., prop let or S. 1 .

THE TESTIMONY 0 A PHYSICIAN,
Junius Ueoclier. M. 1).. of Sigourner.

Iowa, says: " For several years I have
bcenustiw a Cougn I'uIhmii, called Hit.
YVM. 11 ALL 5 UAl.SAN 1'UK THIS
l.U NUS. and in hIiiiohi every rase through
out my practice I have had eu'iru suecesn.
1 have used and precrlieil Hundreds ol
bott es since the days of my army prac-
tice (M ), when I was surgeon of Hos-

pital So i, Louisville Ky."

Four men ere shot. thr. a of them fa
tally, iu an h II ray near Summervl le, Mu.

"That Miss Jones Is a nice looking girl,
Isn't she I "

"Yes. and shed be the belle of the
town If it wssn't for one thing "

"iei.r. ii.., 1

'Mli. liHft nnljireli im Visd it. Is. nmiU.As........." - " -
ant to be near her. Hie has tried a dosun
things and nothing helps her. I am sorry,
for 1 like her, but that doesn't make it
anv Ihh disagreeable tor one to be around
her."

Now If she had uned Dr. Sage Catarrh
Iicmedy, there would have been nothing
of the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
every time. .

One person in every thirty-fiv- e In Eng-
land and Wale is a pauper.

TAKE IT IN TIKE.
A man who presents au appearance of

dubilHy, whose countenance is anxious,
and who Is subject to spells of falntness,
is name to HUduen neain iroiu neart ins-
eaHe Let Mm take I J it. JI.INTB ukaht
Hhmkdt before It is too late. At drug
gist. (1.5). Descriptive treaties with
each bottle; or address J. J, Mack & Co.,
S.F.

Tben Baby was sirk, ws garo hsr Castorla,

When slit was a Child, shs eried fur CasUirla,

When alia Waiua Miss, she clung to Caatoria,

Wbu sh had Cblldrsu, she gars Uieio Castoria,

Dr.Henley's Celery, Heef and Iron restores
lost vitality and gives new life and vigor.

Go to Towns ft Moore when In Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

Ir a cough disturb your sleep, take
PUo's Cure and rest, well.

Tbt Okrmia for breakfast.

K ViUMORS,
Rlmiehe

Cm AfJo mx
i n r ) BIRTH MARKS

!
k j are curea DV

ACuticura
P01t CLE ANSI SO THE 8KW and Bcalp of
I Infantile and Klrth Humors, lor allaying
Itching, llunilng and Inflammation, for curing
the first symptoms nf Kciema. I'snrlasis, Milk
Crust, Hcsll lli-ai- Scrofula, and other Inherited

lfin and I.Iimm!

CUTici'KA.the great Kkln Cure.and CirrircRA
oap. an emiuimte lleautillur. rnusmaiiy,

andCCTiffiiA Hksiii.vknt. the new IJIood I'uri-
ti.r Inli.rTuillv. Mm Itifullililfl.

CiiTicuHA HK.MKmKsareahanlutclr pure and
the only infallible iilood furthers and Hkio

Iteautlllers free from poisonous liiHTwtient.
Kohl (.very hero. l'rici.Cl'Tli'KA..'iOr.: MoAP,

2.V.: IticHol.VKNT.il. rrepsred by the Horriut
IJKI'O ANO I IIKMICALtO., JioHTIlM, AlAH.

Z..H for "How tn('urMiin virvwrt.

Mit Mack Aunt, Uterine pains, Soreness and
Weakness spts-dil- cured by Ci'THTRJ

iAnti-1'ai- 1'i.AkTKH. Warranted, fcc

PERILS OF INFANCY.
"Doctor, why is It that so mauy children

die before the age nf 5 years!"
"The subject is a complex one, and In

It analysis we have to consider not only
the various 'condition surrounding the
infant, but the still more importautoneof
the latent tendency to diseasH, The
faMhionable mother, the self Indulgent
lather, hand dowii to their children over-
wrought nervous system and weak
physical power, which result in early
death, or more often a life of protracted
feebleness. Very little of the common
sense which i exercised in the rearing
and preserving ot choice stock exists iu
relation to the human animal. It would
require too long a time to enter Into all
the questions of hertd.ty which lutiuenc
the late ol the child, 'they are, however,
of vital importance both to the Individual
and to the race. That the race is gaining
In intellectual capacity ia sn undoubted
tact; but we aro lotting just aa much or
more in physical power, we see no such
robust forms, such perfect development of
the uuiHCular)Hiema existed fifty year
aao. We are breeding i hi.dreu iu and in,
ami every generatiou will witness smaller
and smaller iulaiiU, w ho will at the same
lime have more delicuu i.ervous organ-Urn-

and, a a result, inn. e nervous dis-
eases. Add olid the ei.nrvating envi-
ronment, the hoti.-- v . , .li- - leeping apart-H- u

nts, tho i.u..ks i ,.' leiidants who
govern Us fo l and raiinei ', and we ma)
easily imagine the result i.. ike (tc'.lenes-o- f

the Infant,"
"till Hlits writes: '.ly troubles com-

menced just nine months before I was
Ik) n,' and the same asHcriLn may be
made of tho children of ?or
lieultby, strong otiHpring, there must be
healthy, strong parents. The peril of the
child lies mil i much in 1 - adverse con-anio-

of It- - illens in lis .iieupnbility to
tvtihstandll.il.., I 'H im. due In a great
measure lo i..o pi... hical t million of its
parents duri.ig

"Hut, doctor, ni v P"i something be
done to remedy u. ..eakness iu the
parents f"

"Much. U ni'n i w "' understand that
upon the Inn ,.uy and their
nervous s)b.oiii depend t .e health and
nfe of tbt ir in ants, and at the same time
add to their own liuppliK-ss- , the result
will - less inoi uillty ai.j .ess sickness of
their luiuiits."

"What, will best, strengthen a feeble,
nervous system f"

"Freati air, exercise, lo a struggle for
fashionable or social distinction, and a
aroful attention to the ood or drink
hich supplies the element ot nerve

lorce. II the system ha not power enough
t tint to eliminate these from food, then

i hey may be takeu a medicine. And
since we know upon what the nervous
system depends for strength, the combi-
nation of phosphorus, albumen, prolagou,
etc., known as DuJAHiii.x'sLircEsMKNCR,
will furnish the material in a proper
lonn for absorpt ion, and even for feeble
children there can Iw no bet er remedy."

One dollar ami fifty cents per bottle at
all druggist. Snell, lleitaliu & Woodard
wholesale agents, Portland, Or.

Ilerent heavy rains have almost ruined
i he crops in the nnh of Ireland.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of poer in either sex, speedily
mid permanently cured. Large book, 10
cents Iu stamps. World' Dispensary
Medical Association, UUJ Alain street, ilut-lol-

N. Y. 1

The Navv Department invites proposals
t.ir the construction ot five war vessels.

WOSUJEN
Needing ttrtngrit, r wh aaffar tfm

InllrmlllM HUar U Utr m ftlU try

browse rf

fc.i l II ra - THC, 11 L J M
BEST TONIC.

This dmIIoIm snmblnss Iran with pars mcstslils
tnnu s. snd Is Invslusbls fur Dlssssns psotillitr Ut
Women, snd si) who Istd live, li Mm

riches snd I'nrlSrs th lll.inil, Milmulales
lha Appetite, hlrenilhsns tha Muaelra sua
Ner?es-i-n laol. Ilinrt."lill lnlnrte.C'Usrs tha otrniplsalfSi. siidtnakNi tha skin tmftntb.

ItdiosDut hlsukan tha telb,oatiM taasdatilis. ur
pmduca asMtlpallon all aA Irtm atxIIMua Sy.

Mill M. A. pBlflTim, KnrnwtOmra. Onn.arl" I mltenri (. Mra with WankitMa. Union's In.n
Bllnra has matlums wt.ll. Iwuiild not ha without It.

Mns. Cms. A. Sumhkb, HMD Nlntb An. ..
OnkUnri Osl mtsi " 1 lists uod llrtiwn'a Iron

hit llfttilaonn sod Wasknim with much bantilil.
uaim lha Monad Imttls I bstbw and

stri'im r 1 ratvnnmrnd it sa s ni. Tslaalila
Mns. Maiit lniAML,MOak St.. Kan Krsnolsoo,

Cal.. aaja: " I uaml Urtmn'a lrua blttara fur Nanus
lloulaulw and 11 enrad ma."
Of mi ina has shorn Trade Mark snd. emaaad red Una

en wnippsr. Take no oilier. Made onljr bj
BitOWN l'ill!MICALi,IIALTlMOHK,ll

BNKLK IIKIT8HU fc WOODARD,
VVholeaalelAgenta Portland, Or.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOCS or
LIVEE. Eheumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Bait Bheum and Mercurial
Fains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R.CATES& CO., Proprietors.
417 Sansome St, San Franclttco.

C DifJAHDiti'S

LIFE ESSENCE
for consumption

And wasting diseases.

VJEVrn falls to arrrrt Itspld ul Flesh
A 1 and , diinlnUlas fontrh, cherka
F.xhAiuilfe Mulit , no matter Irrnn what

tufte, nu-e- s Hnini hliU, A'thma, Srrodila and
IwlMllty. l''t MAKTIN.nl Niiw York, the

snd Authorily on Consumption,
statu In his TrtstNs on "Tiis Cess or Oos.

ii srnos," that "h h found Dujardin'i
tils rnr Invsrlslily srrmui the rsjnd Vm
of nVh, and Inviynrslra lh entire nervous
system, snd baa rt.roiiinwr"M ' ntijsrdin'i
Life hjaen.ti ' to thousands of his psticuU with
the most mults."

It la as PALATABLE as CREAM,
EASILY DICESTEO.

Tho Weakost and Youngest
can tako It.

Foa 8ali it all Ihioohts. Piles, 11.60

ni kimi
WWm Aetnti

HELL, HEITSHII k W00DAKD,
Portland. Oregon.
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